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at intervals of a month beginning early in
October. Pending the possibilities of the
Carnegie building in Allegheny and the
new hall of the Duquesne 'Club, no place
has been fixed upon as yet.
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Bismarck is Expecting Trouble With
Both Russia and France.
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had business with hint hare merely- said ''It's just like him. There's not another S"nrqh
For further information applv to vour
.
shoes and stockings, 50c.
nis energy or one tittle of bis rtW
3y the way, the theater orchestra at the nearest coupon ticket office, or "to Sj H.
ture Dealer in town who has half his grit,
Dressed doll, bisque head, flowing hair, 16
Grand did some excellent work in certain Thompson, Central Passenger Agent, 1119
markable business acumen I" He sells
inches long, 69c.
Kid body dulls, bisque head, flowing hair, 16
numbers last week. It is risky, though, to Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa.
fsu
inches long, 25c.
attempt compositions having such broad,
Scrofula in its severest forms, salt rheum
doll, bisque head, flowing hair, 11
Jointed
OR ON
full harmony and needing such contrasting
Notice to G. A. B.
and all other blood diseases, are cured by the Inches long, 25c,
the Tannhaeuser arrangement,
Patent head doll, flowing hair, 18 inches
The Pennsylvania Bailroad will accept great blood purifier. Hood's Harsaparilla. The
with a body of instruments
voluntary statements of cures by this medicine long, 10c
all orders issued by Adjutant General
Guaranteeing his. TIME PKICES to be as low as what are named by other dealers ton
head doll.cloth body, 13 Inches long, 10c
or more parts in cither the string, wood or ings for transportation to GettysburgHastaro really wonderful. Send for particulars to Patent
for
cash. No wonder then that the popular store, corner Tenth and Penn, is crowded with
doll, 11 inches long, only 10c
China
limb
brass departments. In the lichter rhvthms tickets, whether the order is drawn on
fe
this O. L Hood Co., proprietors Hood's Sarsapa-rillPatent head doll. 11 Inches long. Only oc
customers while other stores do a rushing business iu.tueir minds.
and brighter melodies Jlr. Schwartz and or any other company.
Lowell, Mass.
China limb doll, 11 Inches long, only 5c
bis men showed to much greater advantage.
Rubber dressed dolls, 10c, 15ot 25c to SI 5a
Worsted dolls, 10c, 19c 25c, 89c 50c and SL
We are showing some very stylish new
SOdoz. dolls slightly damaged by salt water
The name of the "Gernert and Guenther
wraps
ana
long
wear.
jackets
at
lor
of regular price.
tall
has been so long and promOrchestra
ING- Hugus & Hackk
NEW AND ELEGANT VASES.
inently identified with the better class of
12 doz. Royal Worcester style vases, lie to J3 00.
orchestral activity in Pittsburg that many
7 doz. Royal Worcester stylo jardlniers pots,
No matter whether the amount of goods purchased be Iargq-o- r small on time or for cask
DTnrrlnBe Licenses Granted Yrsterdnr.
readers may be somewhat startled to learn
81c to 3 00.
give away free an admission ticket to the Exposition. This is-- done for two reasons,'
Beildenee,
of its dissolution. Mr. Guenther authorizes
Km.
Beautiful vases, now stvles. av Hiir l. si 25.
To cure costlveness the medicine must be moro
to help the Exposition along; secondly, to give everybody a chance to see the grand,
First,
l'lttsbure than a purgative. To be permanent,
the statement that from this day on that I Henry Koeppcs
60
styles
different
of
vases
10c
only
it must
worth 25c
Pittsburg contain
exhibits generally and the great $2,500 Bedroom Suite in particular, free of charge.
75 different styles of vases worth 15c, only 6c.
organization will have no further existence. liljryKrause
Anthony Mcrdlon
TAKE
WILL
PLACE ON
Etna
Aftrr you are through visiting the Exposition make the Popular Store a visit, Tha
Decorated china cuspadores, only 50c
However much startled, the gentle reader
Appothlca Gumbrccht
Pittsburg
Decorated dinner sets, new styles, worth
ways of doing business will be thoroughly explained; you will be thoroughly posted on all
(Frederick Uocley
need not feel distressed about the matter.
Sit. Pleasant
9
JIB
39.
only
matters pertaining to tbe Furniture Business; you'll see the finest and most complete aslAtiie Smith
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 12 AND 13, 1889.
Pittsburg
10 niece English decorated toilet set, only 52.
It simply nowmeans that where there J Joepl
M. bcott
sortment ot goods in the country, and you'll go home brimful ot information concerning 4
l'lttsbure
there will be two or
was one,
Silk plush albums only 51c
i Elizabeth J. Gilbert
Pittsburg Tutt's Pills possess these qualities in an emPlusu top foqtstools, horn legs only $1.
At which time we shall endeavor to eclipse all of onr past efforts br.showing the largest, business which is popular with all classes of the community.
ganizations; one, the Gerncrt orchestra
Adam Kolbrlch
Allesheny
inent degree, and
Ladies and gents bags all sizes. 60c to SI 50.
the richest and most exquisite line of dimmed Hats, Bonnets and Turbans.
I Paallnc Knnser
another, the Guentber Orchestra.
Alleebenv
8x16 picture frames, 25c 50c and SI.
"We will take care of .packages, parcels, etc., freej
Elegant
JolinSchwItzer.,
New and Hovel designs in Bibbons, Fancy Feathers, Pon Pons, Wings and Jet OrPittsburg
These, with .the Toeree Brothers' OrI Barbara Hlnszl....
Don't fail to visit our store and examine our
to buy we will ship.
UUn I I UilUC I I II JO. of charge, and it you chooseThis
...iiusDurg
naments.
chestra, will give Pittsburg three organizanew
and
beautiful
bowels
to
peristaltic
natural
stock.
the
their
Everything
you
need
(Magnus Johnson...
motion,
is
McKcesport
all goods bought without expense to the buyer. Only one address.
Now exhibiting our new importations in Silks, "Wool Goods, Cloaks and "Wracs, JerIn house furnishing goods. Great bargains on
BU GBSGUUIU bU JGUll.Jl
tions of the same class. "Well, the town is (Louise Carlson
McKcesDOrt
our 6o and 10c counters. Goods delivered free seys, Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc., Etc.
growing, and tho social engagements for (JohnBoskos
Homestead
Everywhere.
Sold
in both cities.
Homestead
such orchestras increase from year to year. I Annie Znbrlcknew
Matt
(3oal Valley
.
.
music we have, be it (Samuel
The more
I MaryMlteheU
Valley
dances or dirge', the better :or the whole ( Leopold Blctel
Special attention is called to our large and varied assortment of Housefurni'shinn at
H.
Pittsburg
Jnarrllaucl
Allegheny
Cause.
PE1CES IiOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
,
Gold fillings from 81 up. Amalgarj, BOcs
5 Franz Ksllszwikl.
Pittsburg
( Jullanna Urmanska
75c; white alloy, SI.
silver,
Pittsburg
Tbe resumption of the
(Thomas rarraty
Gold Crowns a specialty.
PIttsbnrg
Wallace-Webstrecitals will be a pleasant t Bridget O'Hallaran
Allegheny
I
season.
feature of this
As of yore, Mrs. J Peter Kramer.
DR. J. M. McCLAKEN,
Successors to MORRIS JET. JDJ.NZIGER.
Pittsburg
O. D. IiEVIH. Solicitor nf TJ.t.nf.
Helena Fobs
Pittsburg
131 Fifth avenne,aboTeamithfleld,neitlJeder
Miss Elizabeth
Jean "Wallace-Webste-r,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth aTenue.
Pittsburg
?! txCarter"J
SIXTSH
Webster and Messrs. Beveridge and lu O. JlaiaryTwymond
y-uuitc iLiw wujij juukousnea m years,
.Plttburg
I
itS
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